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Mrs. DeMytt HostessPREPARE FOR MADAGASCAR HOP
man. Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Griffin
of Eherldaa, : Mr. and lira. Joe
Dinger. Mr. and Mrs. 1L W. Un--CUE REPORTED

r
i,
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160 North Liberty St.

r A Word to the Thrifty-wise- ::

Don't Overlook Our Assemblage of

smart Apparel
Furred Coats

39arid, At ViHaeoablay, a suburb of Paris, three French flyers, Lieut
Bouliner, Adjutant Demeans and Ltaet. Marie, bar been groom
Inf their 600 h. p. Breguet biplane for a long distance flight front
Villaeoublay to Madagascar., The aviators are abore. left to right.

We Don't
Sell "Seconds"

Although a century apart la
time we are ai rigidly careful
of sle Quality of our mcrchaa--
disc, as the Old Craftsman. .

That is why wt don't sell
secoods,M and why, for ex-

ample, the inner soles of oar
hoes are made ol the same

tough, long-wearin- g leather as
the outer.

Quality is that part of your
purchase you must trust to oar
honor, sad keeping faith with
our customers for over a quar-
ter of a century has built up
our business.

Portland, hnd tha h$nor gnest and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. Lata
in the evening Mrs. Underwood
assist ed Mrs. Lewis In serving.
Baskets of chrysanthemums In a
variety of shades were attractive
about the living rooms. f

Study Classes to .

Meet Tonight

Classes in child study sponsored
by the American Association of
University Women will hold their
first study periods tonight. Wom
en Interested in the pre-scho- oli

child study will meet at 7:30
o'clock In the, Salem clinic in the
First National bank building, with
Mrs. P. H. Aeton as leader. Those
Interested in the adolescent child
study will meet with Mrs. Roy
Klein at 7:30 o'clock in the T. W.I
C. A. All women Interested,
whether previously enrolled or not
are invited to meet with the
groups at this time.

. .
-

The sonth circle of the .First!
Christian church will sponsor a
silver tea and apron sale In the
church parlors Friday afternoon
from 2:30 to 4:20 o'clock, the af
fair being open, to ' the public.- - A
program will be given at the tea
hour, with Mrs. a W. Elgin, Mrs,
Otto Headrlck and Mrs. B. W. I

Macey in charge. Mrs. M. H. Vie
sko and Mrs. Henry Hobson will
preside at the serving urns.

The Woman's Alliance of the
Unitarian church will meet for
their monthly literary-soci- al meet
ing at a 1 o'clock luncheon Friday
in the Emerson room of the
church building. Hostesses will
be Mrs. J. R. Pollock. Mrs. Anna
Tucker and Mrs. George Trott. A
travelogue will be the feature of
the afternoon program.
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OVER MIKE ARfJOLD

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14. -
(AP) Armand Emanuel, San
Francisco heavyweight, msde a
punching bag of big Mike Arnold
of Denver, Colo., to take every
one of the ten rounds of their
bout here tonight and walk off
with the decision.

Arnold tried hard to make
fight of It through the last five
or six rounds but he was unable
to cope with the shifty style of
the San Francisco fighter. Eman
uel, boxing circles around the
lumbering Colorado fighter, (bit
him with everything he had.

Emanuel, making his first ma
jor appearance as a heavyweight,
weighted 188 pounds while Arn--f
old weighed 190.

To UD, Members O
Mrs! I I ' DeMytt entertained

members of the U. D. club and a
small group of additional guests
with an afternoon of bridge In her
home on South Fourteenth street
Tuesday. Special guests were
Miss Rosalia Bach, Mn. J.
Schmidt. Mrs. George Henderson
and Mrs. A. E. Hnckesteln. -

Mrs. Stephen Breltenstein won
the high score prise for the three
tables of cards in play. At the
tea hoar Mrs. DeMytt was assist-
ed In serving by Mrs. Breltenstein
and Mrs. John Nathman. Club
members present Included Mrs.- - T.
M. Barr, Mrs. E. A. Prultt, Mrs.
Stephen Brelteasteia, Mrs. John
Nathman, Mrs. T. D. McClalne,
Mrs.. 8. A. Albrlch, Mrs. C. D.
Thomas, Mrs. James Heenan, Mrs.
Frank 'Jaskoskl, Mrs. E. H. Bar
rel!, and the hostess Mrs. DeMytt,

Mrs. Prultt will be the next club
hostess, entertaining In a fort
night.

Members of the Berean class of
the Court street Christian church
motored to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Smith at Spring Val
ley in Polk county Tuesday night
for a combined business and so
cial meeting. Following the brief
business session, 'games, music
and singing was enjoyed. Mrs.
Oscar HoTon assisted Mrs. Smith
in serving refreshments to the 21
members present. The rooms of
the Smith home were. lovely with
dosens of baskets of bronze and
rose chrysanthemums combined
with fern.

Reservations Being .

Made For Luncheon
A most interesting program has

been prepared for the Salem
branch. American Association of
University Women, funeheon Sat-
urday noon at the Gray Belle. In
addition to an address on fellow
ships for women, by Prof. Emma
Gunther of Columba university,
K. Inoue, consul of Japan sta

tioned at Portland, will discuss
Japan's international relations.

Members are requested to make
reservations for the luncheon by
Friday by phoning 333. Addi
tional guests may also be invited
by the club members to hear Mr.
Inoue's address at 1:45 o'clock.

Mrs. Mary Baumgartner will
entertain members of U. 8. Grant
circle No. 5. L. of G. A. R. at a
social meeM)g In her home, 2675
Brooks avenue. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lewie hsd
as their house guests over the
week end Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Gif--
fln of Sheridan and Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Underwood and daughter,
Lois, of Portland.

Saturday! evening Mrs. Lewis
entertained with cards honoring
Mr. Lewis on his birthday anni
versary. Guests who enjoyed the
evening were, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Wel- -
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Corey, Mrs. Mary Curtis, Dr. and
stm. Henry Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
H. s. Bosshard, L. A..Grote and
Charles Pratt. .

The dinner will mark the re
opening of the fifth floor of the
Masonic temple for use by the Ma
sonic bodies. The floor, which
contains the dining room, ball
room, card rooms, and other so
cial halls, has not been available
for use by the organizations for a
number of years.

Women's Club Offers
Resolutions Saturday
, , The following resolutions were
passed at the meeting of the Sa-- i

wm woman's ciub Saturday:
Whereas, We desire to record

our appreciation of the late Mrs.
Joseph Baumgartner as a loyal
member of the Salem Woman's
club, ever faithful in attendance
and a willing and efficient work-
er.

Resolved, that we deeply la-
ment the loss of our friend and
co-wor- and that we tender our
sincere sympathy to her family In
their bereavement;

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of the club, a copy sent
to the family and a copy given to
the press of our city for publica-
tion, signed by the president and
secretary of the club.

Respectfully submitted,
MARGUERITE P. ELLIOTT,
DORA P. ALDEN,
IDA NILES.
DORA P. WALLACE, Pres.,

LENA M. PENNINGTON, Secy.
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Additional
Society

Supreme Head of
Eastern Star to

Be Guest
T TNUSUAL interest is being at- -

tached by Masonic circles
to the announcement that

the Most Worthy Grand Matron
of the World, Order of the East
ern Star, Mrs. Emma Chadwlck
of Seattle, will be the guest' of
honor at a dinner to be given at

o'clock Tuesday night in the
newly-opene- d Masonic temple din-
ing room, with Chadwlck Chap
ter, o. E. S., and Lodge No. 4. A
F. and A. M., as hosts. Additional
guests of honor with Mrs. Chad
wlck will be Mrs. Bess Setter of
Astoria, Grand Matron of Oregon:
and Rex Davis of Portland, Grand
Master of Oregon.

All resident members of the
Eastern Star and of Lodge No. 4
are invited to attend. Further in-
formation may be secured from
Mrs. J. P. Price, telenhone 2097J

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Price.
chairmen of the committee In
charge of the dinner, will be Mr
and Mrs. I. W. Follls, Mr. and'
Mrs. Georre Dunsford. Mr. nri
Mrs. G. W. Laflar. Mrs. Sarah
Lloyd. Mrs. Elisabeth Lamb, Mrs.
Iva Bushey, Mrs. Anna McKeei
Mrs. Gladys Mesch, Mrs. Lula

- Tha state supreme court Tues-
day reversed the decree of Judge
Walter H. Brans of Multnomah
eeosAy. In a suit brought by the
Patriae Rlehanbaeh company to
secerver commissions from A. C.
Bag? aggregating several thous-
and dollars. The lower court
awarded the plaintiff a judge- -
IMtt In the amount of $1040.

The opinion was written by
Justice McBride, with Chief Jus-
tice) Band and Justices Belt and
Ceahow concurring.

Other opinions handed down by
th supreme court Tuesday fol- -

Credit Serrlce company ts. Gor--
aea Furney, defendant, and E. C.
Dwaarng. appellant: aooeal from
Itaitaomah county; action to re-la- m

money. Opinion by Justice
seaman, judge T. E. J. Duf

t reversed.
Harriett E. Fagalde, appellant,

Henry Whitcomb and Dorrls
waueomo: appeal zrom Wasnlng- -

countri suit to set aside
Opinion by Justice Ross- -
JUdsre Oeorre R. Bsaiev

ixmned.
Ameal Dismissed

litta Damascus, administratrix
1 the estate of D p. DimiMin.

deceased, ts. Home Coal
Pax appellant; appeal from Mult.
usin county; suit to recover
Macs and personal property. Ap
peal dismissed in opinion by
Justice Rossman.

H. H. Moen ts. J. T. Ait ken.
Aojkng business as Altken Con
struction company, appellant; ap
peal irom Multnomah county;
tmn to recover damages for per
BOM injuries. Opinion by Jus
tie Belt. Judge George B. Ross-sna- a

affirmed.
Jacob Weinsteln, a minor by

Base Weinsteln, guardian ad lib.
appellant, ts. Shanna C. Wheel-e- ;

appeal from Multnomah coun
ty; action to recover damages.
Opinion by Justice Belt. Judge
Behert Tucker reversed and case
resaanded.

W. L. Wood vs. John E. Young,
appellant; appeal from Multno- -
snaa county; action to recover
damages. Opinion by Justice
Brown. Judge W. A. Ekwall af
firmed.

J. I Cook vs. E. E. VanBus-kir- k

and Viola VanBusklrk, ap-
pellants; appeal from Multnomah
county; suit to foreclose sales
contract. Opinion by Justice
Beaa. Judge John Stevenson af- -
msned.

Robert F. Dixon. aDDellant. vs
Kate A. Fox; appeal from Multno- -
saa county; suit for reformation
at contract. Opinion by Justice
ittaaow. Judge G. F. Sklpworth
amrmed.- -

Celumbia River Door comoanv
appellant, vs. E. B. Timms, re
spondent, and Western Lumber
ana Door company, defendant;
appeal from Multnomah conntv:
action to recover on promissory
nata. Opinion by Justice Cos- -
new. Judge George Rossman
affirmed.

Martha Miller, executrix of es
tate of J. A. Miller, deceased,
ana E. II. Bauer. . anoellant va
Ashley and Rumelin, bankers;
appeal from Multnomah conntv
ait for accounting. Opinion by

Justice Coshow, Judge Robert
mcaer aiiirmed.

Petitions for rehearing denied
til Pacific ExDOrt Lumber fawn.
Joaay vs. Clatskanie bank, Hol--

a vs. uugene Hospital, Mer-ganthal- er

Linotvne com nan v wm

Bpokesman, Hill vs. Hill, Swet- -
isuiiaing company vs. Chil-dre- as

Home and Goldstein vs.
Robert Dollar comoanv.

Petition of Samuel Olson for
reinstatement as member of bar
referred to grievance committee
of state bar association for rec-
ommendation.

D'Arcy Awarded
$400 Judgment

In Rental Suit

Silk Hose Every Day!
No. 444 Makes Such

Luxury Possible

Pure silk hose every day is no longer
an extravaganCe it is a smart neces-

sity that well-dress- ed women and mis-

ses can all afford now 1 See our num-

ber 444 at

98c
Tanaah --Even Glow Misty

Morn Honey Beige-O- ther

Smart Shades
A wide selection of modish colors to
harmonize with every, costume full-fashion- ed

with mercerized sole and toe.

Frocks
-- hst are notable
for their smarp
Gets.

that typi-
fy the J. a
Penney
Company
policy of
vahst - giv

gi

$1975 n
styles yT" j

0 Misses hJSi ii

Outing Gowns
Are Cozy for

mter Nights

Ussy good looking new
styles solid colors, stripes and
flowered patterns trimmed in
a variety of ways. An eco-'Comi- cal

range of prices from

79c98cl

Rayon
ftrfloced Chen me

Sttatily shnple and practical
tor BB(sl ttgerie reds.

"

58c

WEUbEW) MEW

Fabric Gloves
Are Very

Smart
Especially the

new ones with
cleverly deco-
rated cuffs that
flare a little or
turn back In
tailored style.
Pair

79c

"Lady-Lyke- "
Girdle of

Brocade and Elastic

This is a girdle for many
types of figure it is fashioned
with a pink silk brocade front
panel and the body of silk
stripe elastic Sixes 24 to 36,

$2.98

Women'sHose
Semi-She- er

Noli 447 Silk to the vcrj
top.

T

What Is New

In Goats
; for Girl

Two to Sixteen

J C . PEKNEYj

.trH hi- - Kcv Yoik
, fust p Gntl tit and

! obtauif Wlatt U New
aSpitifor GtrU!

;Tar, yxjttTl find to
arajt ready . . and

Pt H. D'Arcy won a $400 ver-
dict against A. B. McKillop on the
opening day of the November
term of circuit court here Tues-
day. D'Arcy was suing for rent
which he claimed was due him
from McKillop for use of the
space In which the Royal cafeter-
ia Was operated. The case 'had
aid over from the last term' of

court due to the fact that some of
, tha chief witnesses were ill at

that time and could not appear.

Tyro Door Sedan,
Coupe or Roadster

To reduce our stock of Pontiac Sixes, we have low-
ered the prices of all current models one hundred
and fifty dollars, making It possible to buy a
brand new Pontiac for as little as five hundred
ninety-fiv- e dollars, fob factory.
Never before has any six or similar quality been
offered at such low prices. And never have motor

car buyers had such an opportunity to enjoy the
superiorities of six cylinder performance and the
luxury of Fisher bodies at such sensationally low
cost! j

Small down payments easy monthly terms. Tour
old car taken in trade. Come in and choose your
car today 1 Such spectacular bargains can't last
long! . - ' v

Tailored Slips
In Pastel and Dark '

Shade
Included st this economical

hrice are slips of heavy qual-
ity rsyon Jersey end an attrac-
tive rayon and silk twill satin,
--tailored style and a selection

Of colors. y

$1.98

Bloomers
Yoke Front

Excellent'

98c

' Newest Modej
Our Usual

Sating Price
One bat b not

enonh for the smart
womanthat ts why
to many; come " here
where the breitxaoiia
are alwayi econoaace
iry pricta. - .

- -- !

yt, Smart jy New
Hats

Tb Ttriety tf :
eJmr Myics . ef. '

C fered in our stock
'7 '!. feature of, the -

"

1 .Wlon. More ttim-- " -

-
- siing dtffereat

r .le-id-e
j) tfecisbrinuaed :v

: : UMuim. '

Old Price New Price
Two Door Sedan $745 $595

Coupe 745 595

Sport Roadster 745 595

Phaeton , 775 625

Cabriolet 795. 645

Four Door Sedan f 825 675

Sport Landau Sedan 875 725

ereveryougoJ

'
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All prices . 0. B. Pontiac plus delivery charges

$138 $2a98 jaiutt wffl make
-

SS r 1 .UK mntTterj; ft?3Xsa oeicaeiMMY or caukhima Corner High and Trade , Telephone i 111

I. .
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